
Smart & Silberberg.

TIME TO MAKE HAY.
Haymaking time is when the sun shines. The telling lime for any-

thing ia wbon people want it Having a dry gooda want ia one thing, know-

ing where to fill it ia another. This 8tore'a advertising tella you that your
wants may be filled here. The truth of the atatemeota you mint test for
yourself.

If not true then we lose a business friend, aud our policy is to
MAKE business friends, not lose them. The success of a store is measured
by the loyalty of the buying publio to which it caters.

Now for the Haymaking !

MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF LADIES SHOES.

500 Pairs or Patent Leather Shoes Made to Sell at
2.50 to He Sold at

This is one of the important shoe events of the year. We happened
to find a manufacturer who had a lot to close out. We made bim an offer

and the result is we advertise as good a shoe as can be found elsewhere' at
$2.50 at 81. TO. There are four styles in the lot, every one of them good, and
well worth the price ther were made to sell at, t'2 50.

Style 1 Medium Heavy Sole, Military Heel, Slat Kid Top and perfo-

rated vamp.
Style 2 A very swell dress shoe, Light Sole, Cuban Heel, Bright Don-gol- a

Top, Patent Vamp anil Imitation Tip.
Style 3 Medium Heavy Sole, Cuban Heel, Mat Kid Top and l'atent

Vamp.
Style 4 Medium Heavy Sole, Military Heel, Bright Dongola Top and

Patent Vamp.

Grand Opportunity
for Lace Curtain Buyers.

Of all the sales of lace curtains ever held this one stands out
The assortment is far greater, the values are better and the styles

are superb. We are selling a goi l Nottingham lace curtaiu as low as 49c
per pair, a splendid liue of Kullled Curtains from a dollar a pair up, and
choice Arabians as low as $5. If you have curtains to buy of any descrip-

tion, now is the time to save money.

Some Dress Goods Reduced.
Several lines of dress goods are on sale this week at particularly in-

teresting values. If impossible to come see them drop a postal for samples.

At 19 Cents. About 25 or SO pieces of Cheviots, Sturm Serges,
Granites, Crepes, Worsteds, suitiogs, etc , io all shades aud blacks, all Wool
aud Double Width Goods, well worth 65 and 75cts.

At 0! C'ts. About two dozej pieces of 44 inch Serges, Cheviots,
Elamioes, Camels Hairs, Pebble Cheviots, Prunellas, etc. A specially at-

tractive lot of good, stylish and serviceable dress stuffs, made originally to
sell as high as a dollar a yard.

SMART &

KILLING A LION.
A Shot at Short Itanar t nan Which

Mnrh Ilrpcncled.
All Englishman who lived ninny

years In AfrU-- relates n thrillliifr e.ie-rlono- e

which licfrll his family there.
Ilia home nt the time wna In the edit
of the Transvaal wilderness, nnil It
was there that the event oceiirreil.

One evening nt;oiit dusk my wife nml
chllil were Kitting on the veranda of
Hie liuniralmv. I was n few
rods away pmtlni.' the linlt-lilii- touches
to n lilt of waiion ivpnirini;. The serv-

ants were nt the rear of the house. It
was one of those peculiarly quiet even-liic- s

when nothing seems to break the
stillness.

Suddenly I felt, rather than saw,
sotnethiiiK moving near the veranda. 1

looked more closely and to my horror
perceived an enormous lion stealinn
iiIoiik the ground In the direction of my
wife and child. My wife saw the crea-

ture at the same Instant and, despite
her terror, fortunately remained per-

fectly motionless and silent.
Scarcely knowini; what to do. I has-

tily crept toward the side of the bun-

galow to the opeu window of my room,
where I knew a loaded rille was loan-

ing against the wall. 1 climlM-- In at
the window, seized the rille and leaped
liy another window uixin the veranda.

There was no time to think. The
lion was within n few feet of my dear
ones and crouching for a spring. I
called softly to my wife not to move
and then fired.

The IhiII passed directly over my
hoy's head and lodged In the forehead
of the Hon immediately nlmve the cyea
and stretched him on the ground.

There was nil Instant of fearful sus-

pense. Theu I tired again, hut the sec-

ond bullet was not necessary, for the
lioii had been killed at the lirst shot.

BIRO CHIRF5.

The residents of Itcd Bank, N. J., place
Iron screens over their house rhimneys to
keep ospreys tfisbhawksl from building
nests therein.

English sparrows in groups will dis-

cuss nml lament when one of their num-

ber falls into a trap, hut when n mliiu or
nny other spis-ic- s is caught tliey pay no
uttention to tile victim.

The delicate chimney swift secures the
material for its nest by breaking tiny
twigs from certain tires. It accomplish-
es this with its feet. In which the lunte-ria- l

is also carried to the Immc site.
The cries of sea birds, especially sea

trulls, are valuable as danger signals. The
birds cluster on the elilTs and coasts, and
their cries during great fogs warn boat-

men that land or ris ks are near at hand.
A crow's nest was taken from the top

of a ."0 foot oak tri-- on limit island,
right over Niagara falls, and n pair of
chimney swifts nestisl in the open top of
n I.", f.s.t sewer in Central park, .New

York.
In the desert of Arizona there is a

largo siecies of wnodss-lie- which peeks
the telegraph poles almost to shreds, im-

agining the humming sound of the vi-

brating wires is made by insects beneath
the wood surface.

The goldcrest is tin- - least of British
birds, it being only half the weight of a
bronze halfpenny. lis tiny crown is dec-

orated with a touch of vivid gold of n

brilliHiice mid entirely unsur-
passed. Amateur Sportsinun and Sports-null'- s

Magazine.

SILBERBERG,
OIL GITY, PA.

STALE BREAD AND NEW.

Indlamtlon Shnnltl Not Walt I'poa
One More Tlinn the Olhrr.

New bread Is well known to Is; less di-

gestible than stale bread, although it need
not be so. There can be no question,
however, of the vastly superior tlavor of
the former, and hence the preference of
many people for hot rolls for breakfast.
So far the palate would sppcar not to be
a safe guide to digestion. Hot rolls, how-

ever, when masticated pros'Hy should
not offer any dillieulty to the digestive
organs. A slice of stale bread on being
broken with the teeth resolves into more
or less hard, gritty particles which, unless
they were softened by the saliva, would
lie almost impossible to swallow. The
panicles would irritate the throat and
the gullet. The fact is, then-fore- , that
man is conipelhd thoroughly to masticate
and to impregnate stale bread with saliva
before lie swallows it. This act, of course,
partially digests the bread and thus makes
it in n tit state for digestion and absorp-
tion farther on in the alimentary tract.
This is why stale broad appears to be
more digestible than new bread.

New bread, on the contrary, is soft,
doughy or plastic, and there appears to
lie no necessity to soften it with saliva;
hence it escapes the preliminary digestive
action of the ptjaliu of the saliva. New
trend, in other words, is in reality "bolt
ed," and "Isilting" account for many of
the ills arising from dyspepsia. Accord-

ingly hot rolls shoiilil be enjoyed for
breakfast without fear of dyspepsia so

long ns the bread Is good and so long ns
pains are taken to masticate It thoroughl-
y-

When a dog Is given a piece of meat,
It will 1 noticed that he "ls.lts" it. There
Is not much reason why it should stay in
the month, for toe mouth, reduc-

ing it by the nid of the teeth to n conven-

ient mass, cannot deal with its digestion.
Hut if the dog lie given a piece of bread,
supposing he eats it nt all, he will keep
it ill his month for some time and will
almost lalsir over it before swallowing it.
The dog thus teaches a very important
physiological lesson.

It Is a curious fact that stale bread Is

not more dry than new bread, for on
submitting stale bread for a short time
to a high temperature It regains its eon
dition of newness nml becomes soft or
plastic, nnd this In spite of the fact that
some moisture is of necessity driven off

in the operation. It is probable that In

new bread there Is free water present,
while in stale bread the water Is still
there, but in a condition of true chcni'
i ill combination, and it is this comhinn
tioii which compels us thoroughly to
moisten and to masticate stale bread be
fore we consign It to the gastric centers,

Lancet.
Itlvrrs Which Traverse the Ocean.
In the ocean the longest way round

Is ofttlines the shortest way home. For
Instance, If a I'nited Suites transport
were to leave San Francisco for China
the most logical course would seeiu to
be straight west across the north Ta
cilic to the hind of the I tux era.

Hut In reality the ship would ne
steered to the southwest nlong the
eipiator nnd past the Philippines to the
Asian coast. This course, would lie
several hundred miles longer, yet It

would take the vessel to her destination
much quicker than the straight course.
In the one case she would lie going
with the current; in the other she
would be going ngnlnst the current.

The ocean is not u simple, pathless
expanse over w hich short cuts may lie
made, but n system of highways, cross-

wins nnd even blind nlleywuys, which
have been surveyed and laid out by nn

ture herself. - Ainslee's Magazine.

BOATS BEFORE THE ARK.

I'alatlnas la Kavnl show That Xoaa
111. I ot latent Ships.

It Is popularly supposed that Noah's
ark Is the lirst ship of w hich we have
any rcotd. but F.gypt, that laud of
mysteries nnd surprises, shows paint-
ings of boats that were built and navi-

gated nt a far earlier period than '.'.Mil

It. C, which Is the date usually as-

signed to the flood. It may hnve been
one of her Knits thus pictured that pro-

vided Xoi h and his three sons with a
proper model for the ark, though the
proiortlons must have loen different or
fewer animals must have existed.

J. do Morgan, the French l'gyptolo-glst- ,

several years ago discovered In

brick vaults near Cairo a iiuiiilxr of
bouts that are certainly ns old ns the
date at which the ark was built nnd
perhaps n bit older. They nre. It Is

true, tint small craft, measuring 33 feet
long, 7 or S wide nnd 3H to ,'lti Inches
deep. They resemble In general form
the pictures painted by early ilgyp-tln- ii

artists, which show what Imats
were used seventy nnd even eighty cen-

turies ago. And today when the fellah
steps ub;.;ird his small oar propelled
skiff he uses a vessel the shape of
which has lxen little impoved dining
the ages that have passed since the
shepherd kings ruled the valley of the
Nile Philadelphia North Aineilciiu.

Sho,lljr llootn.
Hoots and shoes in F.nglnnd have

leen subject to i very considerable fall
In prices of late years. Partly this is
owing to the to of machinery, partly
to the employment of lads where men
used to do the work, imrtly to the use
of what was formerly waste material
and partly to sheer dodgery nnd trick-

ery. Men's lace boots are now to be
bought for 'Js. lid. They lire nunle of
leather, too, and to look nt them yon
might think It genuine enough.

The truth Is, however, the upis-r- s are
made of what tiro known ns "center
splits," and the soles are nil nrtilleinl
coiui omul of leather waste. The "cen
ter splits" nre very Ingenious forms of
shoddy. Hood, honest skins are cun-

ningly split into three thicknesses. The
center slu-e- t is soft and spongy nnd
has no tint urn I grain uiwn It Hut this
defect In Its appearance is supplied by

a pnxvss of printing which produces
a surface "grain" nnd makes It, to the
Inexperienced eye, Just like ordinary
leather. It Is then made up Into Issits
that give every promise of good service,
a promise to the eye, to parody Mae-liet- h

pretty certainly destined to lie
broken to the hope. Cuniuliers' Jour-

nal.

Thnnilerstnrms at sea.
An electric storm nt sen Is one of the

nlarniing experiences to which n mari-

ner is cxiHised. but as a mutter of rec-

ord It is one tint t Is least fruitful In dis-

astrous results. As a rule few precau-

tions nre taken to guard ngainst a
stroke of lightning, especially In the
merchant service. Ships of war are
usually lilted with lightning conduct-
ors, u precaution made necessary by
the explosive stored away in their
magazines. Hut these safeguards are
seldom seen on u merchant vessel, and.
Judging by the extreme nirtty of the
cases where they have been struck.
Jack's claim that he Is safer on the
ocean than on shore during an electric-
al disturhfiieo must lie admitted.

It Is n well established theory that
one caught In a thunderstorm should
not Hike shelter under n tall tree, espe-

cially if It stands in a clearing. Why
lightning should strike nil Isolated
piece of limber on shore nnd spare It
lifter It has been converted Into a ves-

sel's mast Is yet to lie satisfactorily ex-

plained.

Mniiliallnn Fnll of floles.
Manhattan Island is like an enor-

mous coal mine, with intricate galler-
ies and apartments underground. A

large group of curious subterranean
rooms and passages is to be found nt
the fcot of Broadway, extending out
laterally to the east and west. An al-

most continuous line of them follows
Broadway. Several of the bnnks and
trust companies have otllees titled up
below the crowded sidewalks, where
row of clerk work silently, unmind-
ful of tin1 rvsh and turmoil nlsivc their
heads. Ill the safe deposit vault built
below the pavements of Broadway,
Wall. N:'ssmi and Broad streets nre
stored millions of dollars' worth of se-

curities, over which the crowds hurry
nil (lay heedlessly.

A stronnre Flower.
A strnmre Mower has been borne by

a Mnliiiitlson rosebush growing In a
garden nt Violet Hill, Stowmarket,
England. The bush was close to an ap-

ple tree, nnd on one of the largest buds
bursting Into bloom live perfect apple
blossoms, each on separate stalks, were
seen glowing In the center. As' the
petal of the rose developed the apple
blossoms opened, the two forming a cu-

rious contrast.

The l.neeliark Tree.
The lnceliiirk tree grows in the West

Indies. It is a lofty tree, with ovate,
entire, smooth leaves nnd white flow-

er. It i remarkable for the tenacity
of Its inner bark nnd the readiness
with which the Inner bark may be p-

nrated-iift- er maceration In water In
to layers resembling lace. A governor
of .Ininalca Is suld to have presented
to Charles II. a cravat, frill and ruf--

lca made of It.

Itnsor F.flircd.
"Is Miss Caustlijue still sharp In her

manner toward you';"
"I should say so. Why, she's grown

so sharp that now she cuts me when
ever we meet." New York World.

Itemly For the "Yes.''
Mudge Have you given Jack your

11 mil answer yet?
Mabel Not yet but 1 have given

him my flnul "No." Brooklyn Life.

She Vetoed the Plan.
"Shall we take In Yellowstone park

on our bridal tour?" asked the mason
line half of the proposed combination.

"No; we'll cut that nut," replied tin:
fair bride in prospective. "Yellow Is
so awfully trying on my complexion."
Chicago News.

A Dentist's Kpltaph.
F.pitaphs are often grim, but seldom

grimmer than the following humorous
couplet on a dentist s grave:
Btrangcr, approach this tomb with grav-

ity:
John Drown to filling his lust cavity.

- London Globe.

ELMIRA BRIDGE WORKERS

Co on Stiikt Because Company Want-
ed No Union Men.

Klmira, June S. Four hundred
bridge worker in the two plants of
the Empire Bridge company here went
out on a strike at 9 o'clock Monday
morning. The strike was due to the
attitude of the company concerning
an attempt to establish a union In the
company's shops.

Recently a union was organized In
the Klmira. plants of the company and
almost immediately a number of men
were laid off, all of them union men.
The union sent a committee to Super-
intendent R. T. Lewis and he told
them plainly that the company want-
ed no union men In Its employ.

Thv union demanded that when
more men were again needed the
union men who had been laid off be
again employed In preference to new
men. This was refused and the strike
resulted. The company has posted a
notice that It will hold the places open
for Its employes until Wednesday
morning Less than Sort men are now

at work and one plant is still in op-

eration.

Democratic Headquarters.
Albany, .'line 3. The permanent

headquarters of the lVniocratlc state
committee were formally opened at
North Pearl street last night. Many
well known party men from every
section of the state were present
while letters of regret were read from
many others who found It Impossible
to be present. The headquarters aro
located In one of the oldest residen
ces In Albany and beginning today
It Is expected that a large force of
clerks will be kept busy sending cam
paign material broadcast throughout
the stnte.

Care of Consumptive.
Detroit, June 3. Bcrere the national

conference of charities and correc-
tions Br. S. A. Knopf of New Yoik
read a paper on "What shall we do
with the consumptive ptxir?" Pr.
Knc.pf said that special sanitariums
should be built for the treatment of
tuberculosis alone and the consump-

tive poor should be removed to these
institutions.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Marktt
New York, June 1.

WHEAT No2 red. 80 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth,
f. o. b. attoat.

CORN No. i corn. 70'j,e f. o. b.

afloat.
OATS No. 2. 4uMiC; No. 2

white, DOe; track mixed western, 46

track white. !iii5."p.
PORK Mess, $18.0iir 18.50; family,

$19. 50fi 10.00.
HAY Shipping, 6065r; good to

choice. DOSJTiC
Bl'TTKU Creamery, extras, 224r;

factory. 19c; imitation creamery, west-

ern fancy., 2!H4.

CHEESE Fancy largo white, 10c;

small white. 10c.
KfltiS State and Pennsylvania.

l!c.
P0TAT0F.S New York, sack, $1.73.

Buf'alo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 2.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 77',,c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red. 84c.

CORN No. 2 corn, fitc; No. 3

corn. Si',4c.
OATS No. 2 white, 48c; No. 3

mixed. 41V4e.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per Mil.. $4.254.50; low grades,
$2.5M?3.0n.

lll'TTER Creamery, western. a

tubs, 224c; state and Pennsyl-

vania creamery, 21Vi22c; dairy, fair
to good, 19 20c.

CHKESE Fancy full cream,
12V4e; good to choice, lU412c;
common to fair, inc.

EOG8 State, fresh fancy. 17e.

POTATOES Fancy, per bushel
700 73c.

Ett Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Beat sters on sale, $7.15
7.25; good to choice shipping steers,

$01.85(5 7.10; coarse, rough but fut
steers. $5.15(fi 6.1j; choice to smooth
fat heifers, $!.nn3'M0; common to
fair heifers. $4.00 4.75; good butcher
bulls, $,r.15(?i i.ort.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Winter
lambs, choice to bet, $7.2507.35;
fair to good, $fi.9Of7.20; choice to
handy wethers, $5. Kofi 3.75.

HO!S Mixed packers' grades,
$7.2a5i7.40; medium hogs, $7.40 7.50;

choice 225 lbs and upwards, $7,553
7.60.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, loose, No. 1 per

ton, $13,504? 14.00; timothy, prime
Ioofo babul, $14.0nl 1.30; timothy Yo.
1 baled, $13.50 14.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market

Utile Falls, June 2. Sales on the
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 2 lots of CO boxes at
9c; small white, 22 lots of l.l'l
boxes nt loc; small white, 3 lots of
180 boxes at 9c; Bmall colored. 18

lots of 1.198 boxes at Mc; small col-

ored. 2 lots of 120 boxes at 9ej
twins, colored. 7 lots cf 398 boxes at
10c; twins, while, 16 lots of 79G boxes
at 10c; twins, white, 3 lots of l.'0
boxes at 9e.

BUTTER There were 82 packages
of creamery butter sold all at 22c;

farm dairy brought 21ifi22c.

Utica Cheese Market
Utlca, June 2. At the Utlca dairy

board of trade the offerings of cheese
were 80 lots of 6,824 boxes. Large
sold at 9V4Ti9c. ruling price, 9c;
small at 0lj9rc. ruling price at
!MiC.

BUTER Creamery, 187 tubs sold
at 23c; 31 tubs at 22c; 800

prints at 22Vie.

Ills lilea of Success.
"Whnt Is your Idea of success?"
"Success," answered the man who

has realized a few ambitions, "is mere-
ly the attainment of a condition which
causes people who knew yon years ago
to look nt you and smile ami say, 'A
focd for luck:'" Washington Star.

Reputation Is n bubble hard to blow
Vut, but easily burst. Chicago News.

The pessimist calls attention to the
fact that the man wlufto credit Is the
best really needs no credit at all. He
fan pay cash. -- Saturday Evening posL

Aa aelcnt Wlllnrn' Tahle.
There Is a billiard table in Loudon

that can Iwvist of n lifetime of two cen-

turies nud il long anpiaintaniv with
men who have nude history. It be-

longed originally to Lou's XIV., passed
Into the possession of Naisib-o- I. nnd
now in its old it e Is on ehibllion In

Solto s.pi.ue. This celebrated table Is

smaller than nil l'.:igllsh table. The
ImhI.v of the table Is u block of oak
weighing ten hundredweight, covered
with a cloth of electric blue. The frame
of the table Is of rosewood, and the six
(nickels-perha- ps the most striking fea-

ture of the table-a- rc reproductions ill

bronze of ipnvr. hideous old gargoyles.
When the lull falls Into the pocket,
the lower Jaw of the gargoyle drop,
mid the ball Is found In Its mouth. It
Is II clever phvo of old luechiililsiu.
Liverpool Post.

Aa liullunniit lnet.
Rorangcr, the famous French poet,

whose greatest gift lay In writing little
IHicnis which he called songs, was par-
ticularly deiM'iident mum the chance
visits of the muse.

He was once visited by the author
and academician Yiemiet, w ho said to
him:

"Yon must have written several
songs since I saw you lust."

"I have only begun one," answered
IVranger.

"Duly one! I am astonished!" ex-

claimed Vlennet.
Beranger became Indignant.
"Humph!" he shouted. "Io you think

one can turn off a song ns one turns olt
a tragedy?"

Keeplna-- Hint In Tunc.
Ilcrr Meyer I.uta tells the following

little story In Mainly About People:
"Conducting unit' In Bradford, I no-

ticed that the clarinet player, a young
but clever and steady lad. Juniis-- up
u good deal during the progress of the
ooru. I found that his father, who
played the trombone, sat Just behind
li in. and every now nnd then he gave
his son a kick, with the remark: "Look
out. Sammy There bo a Hat

"

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?
That is jtiUwhrtt we ct.iim aiid propose

to prove to you right here. The ureal
claim for Th mioson's U.irtismdlUckaohe,
Kitluey and I.iver Cure is, that it not
only cures hut ni;iUe I'KRM axknt cure.
We olTcr 500 if the following statements
are not genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago--

Twrntv yearn lnt ClirUtmm wn taken
tick with lmpy. Mv leg. nnd fret wetr IwulW
wollrn. I w. iMtifincd to my lrt. all mv frictt.U

thought my lime onte. Mv heat! jviineil mt
terriMy. ami tin t My my wife wni utgctl by Mr.
SpHitti. Ilie ii'tr. to try Thompson a Rimm
ml lanl'Mti and Mnmlrakc I'll I, "they wonhl

cure nie." ihe mii.I. Asa ln- -t rraort we tnr
Bamsma, i.lvrr. Kiilnrv mi l I.iimtMgoCure and
lml?liMii ami M:itnlr.tkt I'ill. I wUlitoKiy thai
the nam ml hivcUm icnn to leave me at ouce.
and a few Umlf miule complete cure. 1

hurt recommended it to other with good rrultt.
1 mil well and hnve been ever since, which whs
the f ill tiarrietd w.it eleclrd. An von c can cull
i n ra if they wih to kuow the virtue, uf "li
n am t."

THOMAS MURRAY,
linker, Souta Pntnkltn Stnet,

March 10th, 1900. fitimille, pa.

No Return of Disease ia Fifteen
Years.

About fifteen year ago I wa all run down
with nervon, rrot ration and palpitation of the
heart (oficn getting Mack in the face and
thought to he dvinni. 1 1t flmh till from vc
poumW my wriulu wn reduced to 90 inum!.,
and fornix months I wan confined in mv bed.
A relative of mine who had te-- trouMrd with
female weakness and nrrvou prostration and
had been cured by Thompson Ha run hi n, re-
commended it to me. I !e.in to take the

at once and wan not onlv cured of nervoui
prostration and palpitation of the heart but !

Kn to Kiit n in t)eh until in a short time 1

weighed I40 pound., AND noil THAT TIMK f.TIL NOW I 1IAVK HKKN FfcHKLCTLY WftLL, doing
my own honewort-- .

Mm. Ki t M. Mabmi.
lloneer Road, j mile south uf Tilusville, P.

April 4. ibya.

All druggists, 1.00 a bottle or six foi

13 Weeks For 25Cts,
For lha srijhUrt, , rk
wwtkiy sporting ppf nnaa. w

lk. tiulhuntv oa kiiinri irtinit 4n
JitM Hall, Trap atl.tinK, HiUnrti.

It kl4 publubwt. 1of Intmdiirinr it f 1"ratitla,
wa will Mail itthirtM
(taaips). liampls i7 (w, Ad4rf,

(tporlinu Life, 7 or, Hondo Hhltf, IMiIU

PS. tlUGUSr JlQfiCK

OFTICIA1T.
Oflic ) t "X National Bank Uiiililing,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Eye examined Tree.

Exrlimivelv optical.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Chaqml Kxeuniou Unlet ever in ell'oct
li point Wt mid Nnrtliwcl. l'eriton-all- y

Conducted 1'uIIiiihii TouriHlNlfupiiiK
Car from C'lilcago and Cin-
cinnati every week.

Klewint TlirmiKU .Sleeping Car Service
and iuicket Time to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Pullman Ihnuinii Room Nlerprrf, Free

ItecliniiiK Cliair Cars, llnlM-Librar- y

Niiirikinu Cars, Cafe liming Cars (inuala a
ia carle).

Double Daily Service and moMt direct
Route to the lumoua

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Daily Service and unmirpasaed

Equipment to all pointa In Ten iienoee,
MwHiHxippi, Ijouisiana, Arknnxnv, Inilinn
Territory, Oklahoma, Texai,

MEXICO,
Arizona, New Mexico, Iowa, South Da-
kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton and llritish Columbia.

IfomeneekerM hlretn-kii- Oi.lnnltiJ
ticket on aale to points VVet, Southwest
anil iNortnwpMi.

HViYr for Fiee descriptive mat-
ter and full particulars to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Aiit.
Hii l'ark lilllldmg, 1'ittxbiirK, l'a.
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The Open Season
In til tort of Fsrra itu Garden Machinery, Tooli tad Implement is
here, and heie i where you get Gtted out iu the beat and moat eatii.factory manner and always at the iiualleot coit.

Our Line
own, Harrow, Cultivatora aud the like, and our (lock of Ta-

rdea boea, rakea, epadoe, forka, etc , ia not surpaetteil iu auy reupcct.

No Flies
Get through our Screen Door and Windowa, and they are ornamen-
tal aa well aa ueol'ul. And no chickeua break through our Poultry
Netting, and it tells cheap. In all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we lake the lead aa uual, aud aave you money ou every article, at
old cuatomera will tell you.

COME AJSTE SEE TJS.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 11 TIONESTA,

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE aWe have moved our atnek of Hardware iulo the ma-

chine shop where we are prepared to wail on customer
a of yoro. Our machinery waa unharmed and we rau
do your work tame aa ever. A good liue of aw, aire
ami belli up, aaved from the fire, and your waola iu all
oilier material will be promptly aupplied.

l'i'?t Hill Sttppl leu, etc. L. .

MIU Jfacfi Itiert JtcjHttrcfl Prom it- -

ltloch'H Furnished on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND. COMPLETE LINE 0F
RUBBERJND LEATHER BELTING,

Shelf Hard are, Irou, Naila ami Tonla at the Lowest
Market I'rice. Stoves of all kinds, l'erfect Olivo
Rangea a Specially; Guaranteed lo Hake. Ales, I'ea-v-

Can I Honks, Spuds, Atkins Hand Cmscut, Hand
and Circular Sawa, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Kniery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
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Not to Burn,

But to sell.
11 rvW

1 All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices,

Ma) (x) yia)

7 "

litrnvErFmrz
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, Yk

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least r.

Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Ciiicauo, Iu,

PA.

on

Fred. (Jrcttenborgor
(iKNKKA I,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertainliiK Maehinery,

Oil Well Tool, (Inn or WaUr
Hlai'kaiiiitliinK prompt.

Iv done at liw Katea. Heparins; Mill
Machinery given apei-ia- l attention, and
xatixhVtinii KiiaranttHxi.

ISIinp iu roar of and J nut weat of the
Shaw II Dime, Tidioute, ra.

Your patronage anlleiUxl.
KRKD. ORKTTF.NHKKflKK

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA,0 - PENN.

S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stoek, (lood Carriaicea and lion
fina lo let upon the 11101 reaaonalile ternia.

will aluo do

JOB TEnULXETO--
All ordera left at the Punt OIUi wil

receive prompt attention.

The Calendar Sayu:

"Summer
18 ALMOST

Here."
AKKyou preparrd with proxr

If you are not, don't delay
another day; If you huy now, you will
tind our aloek at ita very heat, conlaininitvry fiMhionable garment, made up from

Nrwm Pallrraa af Parriaa
llamrMir l.lakl-- lhl Kukrli .

Let ua ahow them lo yon and eonvlnee
you that we nell lielter clotlma at lower
prieea than anyone elso in tliin part of the
country.

FASHIONABLE READY-TO-WEA- R

suns
For men and young nion that will At to
perfection,

SI0SI2 $15 $18 AND $20.
We can lit, In thiwwHuita, men In every

ahaie and proxrlloi! and Kim'Mitee you
a Havinn of from fa.fto to iA.im on each.

NEULKJKK riHIKTS-T-he MK'iirn
Co. model of NeKligee Shirts makes
othera look like thirty centa.

STRAW HATS-A- 1I the celebrated
iiiaken are here. Porlo Kieo and real
llra.ilian I'anamaa and all other faxliion-alil- n

tilings.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

ITT DA VC TO ADVKKTi.SE in
THIS I'Al'liK.


